
THE COBHOUBB. 

It tin fUTHl* OflSOOD. 
«mit  and ttiarley, eight and ten, 

Were under the porch in the noonday 
t«outd hear and »«e the little men, 

tJn*«en, la the window Mat. 

•Ill on a eob-hoaoe wm hard at work, 
With a *e»' that was fanny enough to W 

Mei"'ut one hardly has learned to shirk: 
nrhat con** l»wr—« yo» will seel 

Ifer Charley. »>T tMiw of riper age. 
^>i<l no'hing bat «t*"d ®nd crmciae. 
m* band* '• h* pocket*. M»j;e by eUge, 

]Ue watched the loitering castle me. 

«*ad now after all your fuss," saya he, 
^••S'poinng it tumble# down againT" 
«i>h '• WillaMwerB. ax cool a* could be, 

"Of courea I abould build it better thea/ 

«harley shook sagely hi* curly head, 
(Opened lite eyee of dancing brown, 

Jhtf then, for a tnal poner, said: 
" Bui s poring U «Jway» kept tambling 

however, was not of the stuff 
At a loss to be taken so; 

"Why then," he answered, ready enough, 
•' I ohould keep on building it better, yon know." 

toil seeing the win** world's hardest knot 
*ut at a stroke with such niniple fkill, 
Older pt-ople than Charley I 'bought 
^liiiiht. Itaru a iwn'oti of Master W ill. 
** - Vhrittian (Mm. 

KITTY'S FORTY. 

HT TOWARD EGGLE8TON. 
It doesn't do men any good to live apart 

fcom women and children. I never knew 
% boys' school in which there was not a 
t»ndency to rowdyism. And lumbermen, 
gailors, fishermen, and all other men that 
lire only with men, are proverbially a 
half-bear sort of people. Frontie.rmen 
gmflen down when women and children 
^me—but I forget myself, it is the story 
jpu want. 

rBurton and Jones lived in a shanty by 
Ifcemselves. Jones was a married man, 
tut tindinp it hard to bupport his wife in 
« down East village, he had emigrated to 
Hforthern Minnesota, leaving his wife 
inder her father's roof, until he should be 
gble to "make a start." He and Burton 
fcad gone into partnership and had "pre
empted a town site" of three hundred and 
twenty acres. 

There were perhaps twenty families 
icattcred sparsely over this town site at 
He time my story begins and ends, for it 
gfeds in the same weeK in which it begins. 

The partners had disagreed, quarreled 
Slid divided their interests. The land was 
til shawl between them except one valu-
al)le forty acre piece. Each of them 
Claimed that piece of land, and the quar-
1*1 had grown so high between them that 
fbe neighbors expected them to "shoot at 
fight." In fact, it was understood thai 
Burton was on the forty-acre piece, deter
mined to shoot J^ea if he came, and 
Jones had sworn to]^> out there and shoot 
B"rton, when the fight was postponed by 

unexpected arrival of Jones' wife and 
tfuld. 

'Jones' shanty was not finished, and he 
*as forced to forego the luxury of fight-
tag his old partner, in his exertions to 
make wife and baby comforlable for the 
aight. For the winter sun was surround
ed by "sun dogs." Instead of one sun 
there were four, an occurrence not un-
fommonon this latitude, but one which 

<4ways bodes a terrible storm. 
'In his endeavor to care for wife and 

dhild, Jones was mollified a little, and 
half regretted that he had been so violent 
ajjout the piece of land. Iiut he was de
termined not to be backed down, and he 

%>uld certainly have to shoot Burton or 
]£ shot himself. 
» When he thoaght of the chance of be
ing killed by his old partner, the prospect 
was not pleasant. He looked wistfully at 
Kitty, his two years' old child, and 
dreaded that she would be left fatherless. 
Nevertheless, he wouldn't be backed 
down. He would shoot or be shot. 

While the father was busy cutting 
gh>od, ana the mother was busy otherwise, 
Bttlc Kitty managed to get the shanty 
door open. There was no latch as yet, 
and her prying little fingers easily swung 
11 back. A gust of cold air almost took 
*way her breath, but she caught sight of 
gic brown grass without, and the new 
World seemed »o big that the little feet 
Were fain to try and explore it. 

She pushed out through the door, 
•aught her breath again, and started away 

town a path bordered by sere grass and 
le dead stalks of the wild sunflower. 
llow often she had longed to escape 

j0-om restraint and paddle out into the 
irorld alone! So out into the world she 
Went, rejoicing in her liberty, in the blue 
•ky above and the rusty prairie beneath. 
She would find out where the path went 
Id, and what there was at the end of the 

iorld! What did she care if her nose was 
ue with cold, and her chubby hands red 

Is beets. Now and then she paused to 
(tn her head away from a rude blast, a 
forerunner of the storm; but having 

{asped a moment, she quickly renewed 
er brave march in search of the great 

Unknown. 
The mother missed her, and supposed 

Mi at Jones, who could not get enough of 
(fce child's society, had taken the little pet 
•ut with him. 

Jones, poor fellow, sure that the darling 
Was safe within, chopped away until that 
•wful storm broke upon him, and at last 
drove him, half-smothered by snow and 
jfi&lf-frozen with cold, into the house. 
When there was nothing left but retreat, 
Ac had seized an armful of wood and car-
lied it into the house with bim, to make 
|tare of having enough to keep his wife 
#nd Kitty from freezing in the coming 
Slwfulness of the night, which now settled 
down upon the storm-beaten and snow-
i|liniled world. 

It was the beginning of that horrible 

{orin in which so many people were 
ozen to death, and Jones had ned none 
to soon. 
When once the wood was stacked by 

we stove, Jones looked round for Kitty, 
lie had not more than inquired for her 
%lu-n father and mother each read in the 
Other's face the fact that she was lost in 
this wild, dashing storm of snow. 

80 fast did the snow fall and so dark 
Was the night, that Jones could not sec 

f iree feet ahead of him. He endeavored 
> follow the path, which he thought 
titty might have taken, but it was 

jfuried in snow-drifts, and he soon lost 
limself. 

He stumbled through the drifts, calling 
•ut to Kitty in his distress, but not know
ing whither lie went. Aft«r an hour of 

spairing, wand'ring and shouting, he 
"4ame upon a house, and having rapped 
•n the acior, he found himself face to face 
%ith his wife. 

had returned to his own house in 
fcis bewilderment. 

When we remember that .Tones nad not 
•lent for two nights preceding this one, 
•n account of his mortal quarrel with 

{iunon, and he had now been beating 
gainst an arctic hurricane, and tramping 

fhrurgh treacherous billows of snow for 
m hour, we cannot wonder that he fell 

•verbis own threshold in a state of ex
treme exhaustion. 

Happy for him that did not fall bewil
dered on the prairie, as many another 
poor wayfarer did on that fatal night! 

i* was, kia wife aunt Medftftafr?? 

the vain little searches she had been mak
ing in the neighborhood of the shanty. 
She had now a sick husband, with frozen 
hands and feet and face, to care for. 
Every minute the thermometer fell 
lower and lower, and all the heat the 
little cook-stove in Jones' shanty could 
give would hardly keep them from 
freezing. 

Burton had stayed upon that forty-acre 
lot all day, waiting for a chance to shoot 
his old partner Jones. He had not heard 
of the arrival of Jones' wife, and so he 
concluded that his enemy had proved a 
coward and had left him in possession, 
or else that he meant to play him some 
treacherous trick on his way home. 

So Burton resolved to keep a sharp 
lookout. But he soon found that impos
sible, for the storm was upon him in all 
its blinding fury. He tried to follow the 
path, but he could not find it. 

Had he been less of a frontierman he 
must have perished there, within a fur
long of his own house. But in endeavor
ing to keep the direction of the path he 
heard a smothered cry, and then saw 
something rise up covered with snow, 
and fall down again. He raised his gun 
to shoot it when the creature uttered an
other wailing cry so human, that he put 
down his gun and went cautiously for
ward. 

It was a child! 
He did not remember that there was 

such a child among all the settlers in 
Newton. But he did not stop to ask 
questions. He must, without delay, get 
himself and the child, too, to a place of 
safety, or both would soon be frozen. 

So'he took the little thing in his arms 
and started through the drifts. And the 
child put its little icy fingers on Burton's 
rough cheek, and muttered "Papa!" And 
Burton held her closer, and fought the 
snow more courageously than ever. 

He found the shanty at last, and rolled 
the child in a buffalo-robe while he made 
a fire. Then when he got the room a lit
tle warm, he took the little thing upon 
his knee, dipped her aching fingers In 
cold water, and asked her what her name 
was. 

"Kitty," she said. 
"Kitty," he said; "and what else?" 
"Kitty," she answered, nor coald he 

find out any more. 
"Whose Kitty are you?" 
" Your Kitty," she said. For she had 

known her father but that one day, and 
now she believed that Burton was he. 

Burton sat up all night and stuffed 
wood into his impotent little stove to 
keep the baby from freezing to death. 
Never having had to do with children, 
he firmly believed that Kitty, sleeping 
snugly under blanket^ and buffalo-robes, 
would freeze if he should let the fire sub
side in the least. 

As the storpi prevailed with unabated 
fury the next day, and as he dared neither 
to take Kitty out nor to leave her alone, 
he stayed by her all day and stuffed the 
stove with wood, and laughed at her droll 
baby talk, and fed her on biscuit and 
fried bacon and coffee. 

On the morning of the second day the 
storm had subsided. It was forty degrees 
cold, but knowing somebody must be 
mourning Kitty for dead, he wrapped her 
in skins, and with much difficulty reached 
the nearest neighbor's house, suffering 
only a frost-bite on his nose by the way. 

"That child," said the woman to whose 
house he had come, "is Jones'. I seed 
'em take her outen the wagon day before 
yesterday." 

Burton looked at Kitty a moment in 
perplexity. Then he rolled her up again 
and started out, "Traveling like mad," 
the woman said, as she watched him. 

When lie reached Jones', he found 
Jones and his wife sitting in utter wretch
edness by the fire. They were both sick 
from grief, and unable to move out of the 
house. Kitty they had iriven up for buried 
alive under some snow mound. They 
would find her when spring should come 
and melt the snow-cover oil". 

When the exhausted Burton came in 
with his bundle of buffalo-skins, they 
looked at him with amazement. But when 
he opened it and let out the little Kitty, 
and said— 

"Here, Jones, is this yer Kitten?" Mrs. 
Jones couldn't think of anything better to 
do than to scream. 

And Jones got up and took his old part 
ner's hand and said, "Burton, ole fellow!" 
and then choked up and sat down, and 
cried helplessly. 

And Burton sal J, "Jones, ole fellow, 
you may have that forty-acre patch. It 
come mighty nigh makin* me the mur
derer of that little, Kitty's father." 

"No! you shall take it yourself," cried 
Jones, " if 1 have to go to law to make 
you." 

And Jones actually deeded his interest 
in the forty acres to Burton. But Burton 
transferred it all to Kitty. 

That is why this part of Newton Is 
called to-day "Kitty's Forty."—Youth'* 
Companion. 

THKY have been having some lively 
tornadoes lately in California. One of 
them struck Milton, Calaveras County, 
and a correspondent thus describes its ef
fect: "For the few minutes during which 
the terrible visitation lasted the scene was 
one of wild confusion, and no earthquake 
ever created a greater panic in a commun
ity than did this fearful march of the an
gry wind. The men and women who 
were in the street were blown about in all 
directions. Horses, cows, and other ani
mals were tumbled and rolled about, and 
their frightened bellowing added another 
to the mixture of discordant sounds. It 
seemed, indeed, as if judgment had de
scended upon our little town. Houses 
swayed to and fro, and in many cases 
were lifted from their foundations and 
carried many yards away. Hools flew 
recklessly about, and the air was filled 
with boards and shingles torn from the 
buildings." 

A Boston firm prints its card on a small 
section of the backs of postal cards, and 
then sells them to very economical people 
for 62 cents on the hundred. The Gov-
eminent has dccided the practice is all 
rijrht. The enterprising firm which does 
the business gets its card abundantly cir
culated for 38-100th of a cent per circ.; 
the senders of the cards save that amount 
on each of the precious missives; the 
Government gets its regular cent all the 
same, and everybody is happy. 

—A. fearfUl accident occurred at the 
new County Jail in Dayton, Ohio, recent, 
ly. While three men were at work nail
ing slate on the roof, the scaffolding gave 
way. and they fell on the atone tloo*\ a 
distance of ten feet below. Frederick 
Weidner was instantly killed; Patrick 
Hopkins bad his back bratttitt* aaA w* 
ceired other fatal injuries. 

—Montana has a population of about 
90,000. The production ot silver ana gold 
amounted to $6,000,000 last year. 

—When is a lawyer most like a Biol*? 
When he draws up a conveyance. 

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN. , 

—Rose Vinegar.—Fresh rose Ita^c^, 
four pounds, white vinegar, two gallons, 
rhodium wood, eight ounces, tincture 
benzoin, eight ounces. Macerate for two 
weeks and distil.—Druggist. 

—"Fried Curls."—One cup of sugar, one 
cup of cream, one egg, one teaspoonful of 
soda; roll the dough thin, cut in strips a 
half inch wide ("r wider, if desired), wind 
them round a stick, some larger than a 
lead pencil, leaving room for the dough to 
spread. When cooked, drop in white 
sugar, nicely frosting them. 

—To Clean Gloves.—Make * thick 
mucilage by boiling a little flaxseed, to 
which add a little dissolved soap, and 
when the mixture cools wipe the gloves 
with a piece of white flannel, previously 
fitting them to the hand. Use only 
enough of the cleansing mixture to take 
off the dirt without wetting through the 
glove. 

—Tea Biscuits.—Make a good soda or 
cream biscuit, mold it, and roll it out half 
the thickness of common biscuit; spread 
it over with three or four spoonfuls of 
melted butter; then over this, sprinkle 
half a coffee cup of the best sugar; then 
begin and roll up compactly, as you would 
a roll of jelly cake; slice your roll off into 
inch-thick slices; lay these flat on your 
tin and bake as biscuit. They are nice 
cold. 

—Delicious Dressing for Fowls. — 
Spread pieces of stale but tender wheaten 
bread liberally with butter and season 
rather highly with salt anil pepper, work
ing them into the butter a little: then dip 
the bread in wine, and use it in as large 
pieces as is convenient to stuff the bird. 
The delicious flavor which the wine gives 
is very penetrating, and gives to the fowl 
a rich gamy character which is very 
pleas ml. 

—-Broiled Svrectbrcads.—Tiiu best way 
to cook sweetbreads is to broil them thus: 
—Parboil them and then put them on a 
clean gridiron for broiling; when deli
cately browned, take them off and roll in 
melted butter in a plate to prevent their 
being dry and hard. Some cook them on 
a griddle, well buttered, turning fre
quently; and some put narrow strips of 
fat salt pork on them while cooking.— 
HouneJceeper't Manual. 

—Queen of Puddings.—Take one pint 
of nice bread crumbs, one quart of milk, 
one cup of sugar, the yolks of four eggs, 
well beaten; the rind of a fresh lemon 
grated, a piece of butter the size of an 
egg; then bake until done. Nowbeatthe 
whites of the four eggs to a stiff froth, 
add a teacup of white sugar into which 
has been previously stirred the juice of 
the lemon; spread over the pudding a 
large glass of jolly, then pour over the 
pudding the white of the eggs. Place in 
the oven until lightly browned. Serve 
with cold cream. 

—It may not have occurred to every 
one—at all events it is not noticed in any 
of our treatises on practical pharmacy— 
that the easiest way to take out a stopper 
which has become fixed in the neck of a 
bottle is to reverse the motion given to 
it when put in, that is to knock the stop
per from right 10 left. In most instances 
when a stopper is fixed, without the in
tervention of an adhesive substance, it is 
by turn in ir it as one would drive a screw. 
The direction is almost invariably from 
left to right, and thus a thread is formed, 
which it is easier to follow backward 
than to break. The trouble with which 
the removal of stoppers is usually attend
ed must form an apology for introducing 
a suggestion of so little apparent import
ance. 

—We stated, says Qalignani't Mettenger, 
a short time ago that a Belgian peasant 
had made the extraordinary discovery 
that earth, coal and soda, mixed up to
gether, would burn as well and better 
than any other combustible, and the fact 
has since then been proved beyond a 
doubt. The way in which he found this 
out is curious. He had been scraping the 
floor of his cellar in order to bring all the 
bits of coal lying about into a heap, 
which, mixed as it was with earth and 
other impurities, he put into the stove. 
To his astonishment he found that this 
accidental compound burnt better instead 
of worse than he expected, and emitted 
much greater heat. Being an intelligent 
man he endeavored to discover the cause, 
and lound that a great deal of soda, prob
ably the remnant of the last wash, lay 
about on the floor of the cellar, and thai 
some of it must have got into his heap. 
He then made a few experiments and at 
length improved his compound sufficient
ly U> render it practical. 

Watering Cattle In Winter. 

Next to warm shelter and good feed, 
the proper watering of cattle should be 
attended to. No farm animals will do 
well if only watered once a day. It is 
true that animals which are driven to 
some frozen pond and watered through 
holes cut in the ice will seldom in cold 
weather drink more than once a day, for 
the simple reason that they must be sul 
fering from thirst to be induced to drink 
at all; but this does not, by any means-, 
prove the economy of this system of wa
tering, but rather the reverse. To prove 
it, let the stock owner himself get down 
and drink this thoroughly-chilled water. 
The evidence of danger to the system 
will be apparent. 

If there are but few animals to be wa
tered, it is but little labor to do the work, 
since the water for a dozen or twenty cat
tle can be pumped in alioiit the tiuie the 
cattle will drink it. If a large herd be 
kept, a simple wind-mill, pumping into 
an underground cistern placcd upon an 
eminence ami connecting by means of un
derground nipes with the trough in the 
yard at a less elevation, will suffice to 
supply any number of cattle and other 
stock. The outlay, other than the first 
expense, will be but small. If this be 
impracticable, a tank may be built of suf
ficient elevation, and enclosed so that it 
shall be practically frost proof, when it 
will work day and night, Winter and 
Summer, when the wind blows, (and when 
does it not iu the West?) and will repay 
its cost, every year, where a considerable 
herd is to be watered. 

For years, we had such a mill that fur
nished water from a fifty feet well, which 
supplied the house, 500 to 600 swine, 
twelve horses and ten cows, besides fur
nishing water for the green house and hot 
beds of over COO sashes, which latter alone, 
in the Spring, used to require the work of 
one man with a hose to water. We simp
ly state this to show the amount of water 
a good sized mill will pump. 

The great advantage of this system of 
watering is, that the water may be carried 
in common iron gas pipes whenever you 
want, and the water is never thoroughly 
chilled, so as to distress stock in drinking. 
Consequently they take it just when they 
want it, and usually in small quantities at 
a time. They are thereby saved the ague 
chill that usually occurs after the period
ical filling up.under the system as prac-
11 [jy www sjf Anr * iiCiV 

is no doubt that, with proper watering 
and warm shelter in winter, all farm 

. animals would come out from twenty-five 
to fifty per cent, better than they now do. 
We have proved this proposition to our 
perfect satisfaction by experience in fat
tening cattle. The proposition will hold 
good with other stock. It will pay to give 

! farm stock—first, warm shelter; second, 
plenty of good forage; and third, but not 
least, water to drink at will, certainly 
twice a day, and then never chilled to the 
freezing point. 

Our correspondent, "G. W. L.," of Dela> 
ware, Iowa, sends us a valuable hint with 
respect to the watering of cattle in winter. 
He says: "Many farmers water th^ir stock 
from wells, and in the winter time they 
experience considerable difficulty by the 
accumulation of ice around the trough. 
Many times cattle, even though very dry, 
will go away without drinking rather than 
venture on such a slippery place to get 
water. I have a very simple and cheap 
remedy: Take an armful or two of straw, 
scatter it over the ice, and sprinkle over 
it some Water, which soon freezes fast, 
and the remedy is complete."—Western 
liurai. 

Raising a Crop of Carrots. 

l^prv person who cultivntes only a few 
acres of ground should raise a lew hun
dred bushels of carrots. Such roots are 
excellent for stock of all kinds. A few 
quarts f^d daily, in connection with grain 
or cut food feed, will promote the health 
of a horse far better than oats alone. 
Carruts contain an acid called pectine, 
the gelatinizing principle of certain vege
tables, which, acting upon the contents 
of the animal's stomach, greatly assists 
the process of di^estiou. Hence carrots 
are valued very highly as food for horses 
on the city stage and "railroad lines, and 
the healthy ap}M*ar«in«:v and sleek coats of 
th»*ir horses arc due to the use 01 tins 
vegetable as much as to the efficient 
grooming which they daily receive. 
Wh t-u fed on grain and hay alone horses 
do not generally digest their food well, 
mucti of it being voided iu a whole state. 
By the use of carrots this difficulty is en
tirely obviated. From 000 to H00 bushels 
of carrots can be easily raised on an acre, 
anil we have known 1,000 bushels to be 

fproduced on a good soil by manuring 
ibernlly with super-phosphate or well 

rotted barnyard manure, and cultivating 
the crop continuously, so as to keep the 
ground free from weeds. One good mode 
of cultivation is to throw the land into 
ridges two feet apart with a double mould 
board plow, and to rake off the top of 
these ridges with an iron tooth rake. All 
lumps, stones, roots and grass will thus 
be raked into the forrows, and a mellow 
seed bed left for the easy passage of the 
seed drill. If WX) pounds of super phos
phate are scattered along the ridges be
fore sowing the seed, it will be worked 
into the soil by the seed-drill, and materi
ally stimulate the early growth and hasten 
the maturity of the plant. 

It will he labor lot* to attempt to raise 
a crop of carrots where the ground is not 
in an excellent state of fertillity. Mellow 
ground is desirable; but the soil must be 
rich as well as mellow, or a paying crop 
cannot be produced.—N. Y. herald. 

losing Clover Seed. 

Havtno had some experience in clover 
raising, i will say for the l>eneflt of any 
who may be interested in the subject, that 
I believe it produces more milk than 
either timothy or corn fodder, and at the 
same time i" find that land improves by 
frequently being seeded to clover. As to 
whi ther plaster is indispensable, I have 
always used it, and with varied results 
The present season I had twenty acres of 
clover which I had intended for seed, and 
to which I applied about May '20th, 100 
tt>8. of plaster per acre. On .examining 
the heads this fall, I found that very few 
of them had seed ; in fact, I do not think 
the twenty acrcs would have produced 
fire buphels, and I abandoned the idea of 
cutting It for seed, and put a part in for 
feeding, and pastured the remainder. On 
an adjoining farm I saw some clover well 
filled with seed where no plaster had been 
used. There are also good farmers w ho 
will not use plaster, as they believe it ex 
hausts the soil; most, however, including 
myself, believe in the use of it, especial
ly in growing clover where it is not liable 
to lodge.—<Urr. (lountry (tentleman. 

yyilKN WKITIfMJ TO AUVKKTISKHS 
In til* piiprr 

nlrKw Mir r*i «»w tKf iulvrr»i»ru»«-m 

COUGHS, 

Bronchitis, Asthma, and Croup. 
At an Expectorant it has No Equal. 

It U compos! of th* principle* of rootiknd 
plaaU.wlilcb »r» chemically rabUu 
all ttieu uiixllckt qiwlltM*. 

;hi S 

tin- 1'acit.'1 «"V'i •n4 
ril'irM arc rrrmrff f<<r It. 

r ' 1 
Thli Great MrdlHnt wn Fin* Offered 

For Hair Ten Ve«r« Ago. 
IU food <|iialltl''* wi>re »ooti nud« known *t liom«\ 

ai><I vrjr noon II* Jane: wimimUi J far and te'ar . now 
if »o|(J I11 nearly r vi rv drug Ht'*rr In tlic ^ 
hlaU'd. No Hlinllnr iiii illflri" d'aii'!* Iiltf'u-r winilhf* 

It H we ll i-U' IWII  on tin 
cvi n from Aci-tralU In*nr<lr... 
Ami tlir ,11zl10.it C:mi.>:la It !« well f»vor»Wf 
kliowu. and nolcl rvi rj wlwrc. 

Xisistem and Public Speakers, 
Who trr so ftflHii with throat dls»a»< H, will 
Hilda »urr r'iii«dy In thla IJ'il-nin I-o/.iiiif* anil 
W ,ifi-rn fco!u<'tliii''« cive relief. Nil IhliiyMalaanj, takeu 
a f>-w tlaie*. wife ln*un- a permati'-nt cure. 

Will ull thoAe affll. t.-l will. ( ouiflm orConmnnptloo 
flvi- thl» IS.r-aui a I <lr irUl > Thi-y will l><- HjfjH 
wlrii th** , and conf*'** Uial t!.« nIwrl— 
KDV IH FOt'ND AT I.AHT. 

READ THI.rOLLOWINCx 
Wh«l tin* f-t. I.-MiU nth to h i) : 
ttKAD AN I> liUCLK' I I '< hUrli a* i:ni « r«ID-

fdy for 1 hla <-ur»«* of humanity,« 'Xf ^nptlon, Allea • 
I.iin^ li'ilaam >;lvp» t»i»* uii' hor of liopr. 

Al!rn'» l.unif BaUjin Iih* Imi-d trfi d br thoasawM, n :o stlvt: ctMi ici !, not only hy wrillnjt testimonial*, 
tint th-y trtve 1/een cured, hut by their phynlcal ap-
i.r«ranf.n. 

The ri'i;ornini*r)datlonii thl» valnaMe r«-0i«-dy haa rr>-
r#dvi*d from l>.o»e who know lb» eood It han done fi» 
them, plan) AiI»-tj'•<*i.ijnn lia'd.un in the front r»uk of 
U»e uealluK and llfe-reatorfiiK reoiedleaof thl*c«iitury. 

CAVTIO.V -Be not derived. Call tor ALLBX'S 
Lf'NU U A 1-HAM, and take no other. 

' tiori* ari'ompiiriy i »< h bottle. 
N\ HA UI1IS& Co., (.'nclnnatl.O. Proprietor*. 

For Sale by all Medinne Dealers. 
««Y NT. f fVAftl-F:* 

MT.Maif.HOi 
« d. ati J mo* K>>jr«icUu itf Ut* 

r ffM. C»ll or writ*. 
ll(T Vk have fonml*om/-thlDfr NKWfor 

A I LAO I a -. ntn. It will .rll h.*u.-r Oian anjr-
thlug Ton f\er haodli-d. 8a.'r:;ii"n I'«•- M-KKKA MAS-
UFACTU K'G CO ,111 Clark or 11 1 MadUoti Bl.,Chicago 

CEO. F. HATHAWAY, 
IVimmlnioij Merchant, '/O'/ grille Hi,. Hootoa. 
CO(i*l*r>>"<'iitn of Hour, Oram, li'itt'.r, etc.. solicit
ed. Quick tale* nun prompt rrturr>* 

*-1*. A V ONTII i packHic-,. tine 
«hl!i- euvlopn ami 2 i)Uire« 

r. vUuell.uial'.d for SO c r.t*. < lieular 
for man.II. b. HOOK, (je-lar Hapl'li. Iowa. 
A H V I *endlnjg: o» the addreaiof ten r**r*om, with It' 
MW I I * m. wlli r<*:c-i » h*<uiiiul Chromo and 
AM (• I ln«tructlon« how to K«t rich, [>o»t-f>n)d. City UnCI SnctU'j Co.. to* IxjUIIi Blh ht., I'hlia., I'*. 

MS 
VINECAR BITTERS JUJJUUKillKUEA 

I>r. J. Walker's California Vin-
Pffar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho 
tiuparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
tkrsT" Our answer is, that they remove 
the causo of -disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are tho great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never bofore in tho 
history of tho world has a medicine been 
coniponnded poaaetwing tho reinarkaUo 
qualities of Vikkoa a Hittkkh in healing tin* 
sick of every diseaso man in heir to. Tin y 
are a gentle Purgative as well a* a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion er Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu iiiliou* 
I>iseaneg. 

The properties of Dr. Walker's 
Vixkoar mittkrn are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter Irritant, tiudorilic, Altera-
tiva and Anti-iiiliout*. 

It. II. MrDOIVAI'I) CO., 
•!im1 (j'-ii A ptn . Sun Krunoiaoo, ClUlfomit^ 

and cot. of WimMupUm itntl fhurttou St4» N. T. 
told bjr *11 Oruszlata »ad OeMara* 

CONSUMPTION 
Aiici ItB Cure. 

WILliHON'S 

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 
I» let !11'i" iililnatlon .'f two Wf'l ;:tmwn in<.l! 
j,. |l" ( Ih'OI V I* ls'w' ' •* " {S t* Ui> i* 
tr.i'.i.i'up tji« •*!' i'hy*!' ,-o•" 0" 
m t Th? really Hurtling curca ptrforujed by wm-
"('v!i'<>*i'lreli/ arrezU It l» tho 
rnoxt Hiiil-. |>nr :ri the known worM. l ii 
trrliij Into tin'i lrctiUHoo.lt at once icrauplra Wiih 
(<-n ii|i! ion, ui»4 tlcc»y cease*. It purlflt n the »uurcc« 
°frv,!*'*/£»• o;iu A'atur«'» bt*t auMar.t In re»Uting 
(\,h*nmpt-.,n 

I»«i« till l»» lnr^r wfilK(-»li»|'"l ln»ftic*, l>, »i InJ Hi'- Imv. - *• 
»ol<l l<> tlx »>« -« I r. |»iri.l l>> 
J. ll.W'IJLL.KO\. Julm St., « York. 

4., JHVIU.IU'TA KnSAI.L.ClHCU«... 
WHTIM A»T •: I i£H;IlAiU>80N * CO.. BT. Loin*. 

CTJDCJC, POULTRY. »KKI»«. PL.»5T8f 
^ «k, m vtiti * Journal, CtiawbersburB, F<u 

MERCHANT'S 

GARGLING OIL 
Tho Standard Liniment of the United 8t&t<e. 

IS GOOD KOK 
«)/ and Scald*, KhnimaHnm. 
i I, i." iitmi, fletnii yh' ti!.- or PHtl', 
-/i ./I'M amt ftruUe*, Si/re Mvj h:, 
i hc /ieilJIundt, ('akr.il fiiraaU, 
I  ' - ' t i  i f  n i u U ,  F i n l v l t t ,  M a n p e .  
I v , , , /  Mte*. Sitmrin*, Su entry, 
1 / /• < mil l'>UOK», Si rat < In « hi O rent?, 
-mill Crarl.-A, • StrilU'halt, ft inthjatl , 

,f all Limit, Ftmiulrrtrt l ift, 
-it < I, MkjIMM, Ctarkrtl//f t*, 
i'uti I'ril, Foot Hot in Shtrp, 
lii'' • / <Hi naU, Roup in 1'i iiltry, 
1 - •thivhr, l.amr Jlurl, ,fc., iff. 
Laaga 8ito % LOO. Modi am 50c. Small 25c. 

Small St»e for family i»ceiiU. 
TV- «.;ir u;i iiijf Oil lia- In ii«'' u* i 

111i,Dii'rit Miico IH;l'{. All \\« a-k In a fair 
t'in:, lint l»c «tir<' uii'l follow <lir»'< t i</iH. 

A your ii«'iir«»t Drujrjri-t orilcaU.'l in I'al 
i ut ,M(M|n-iiicH for line o! our Aliimti.u'n, at*; 
ii i l \vh:il tin- nay nliotlt tin* <Jll. 

'ri»;:ir«liiii Oil I# for sale by all it 
• i,-ibl« (li-itliri throughout the VnUt-i 
Sim. < awl other rininttifn. 

u ii (t'stliiin iitntilioin Im.T.'! to thn Jirct 
cir, m l arc uuo'/HH W -jiUo umimfftfUir 

Merchant'* Worm Tablet*. 
\VV (leal fair and HUral with all, Ui> 

il.'lj .'outni'tli'tIon. Manufactured at 
Lockport, N. Y., U. 8. A., by 

Merchant's <«an;liii£ Oil Co., 
JOHN HODGE, Sccietaiy. 

kSK YOUR DRUGGIST OR GROCER 1 

He Castile Soap, 

He Floating Soap. 
PERFECTLY PURE, 

WKIUI THE COMMON MOTTLED CASTQX IS 
ADt'l.TEKATKD. 

HONK OSNriNF. CNI.KMS UKANDrD 
E. COWTI A FICL1, LIVORNO. 

MAILED FREE ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. 
100 Sample# Hi'calconmti!" IVuiros f• -r 25 rrntsi K 
IVautlfnl l'»rtl Chromon tor 2ft rent#; A Srt of 15 Ctm> 

•cature < liromos J5 ots ; Hox French Initial r'aper ant 
Envelopes with Chronio for 50 ets; Or nil the ahov* 
for $1.00. J. "VV. KfSHKM, ft CO., Me.lford, Maia. 

200 PIANOS AND ORQANS 
New «'• /Hfcoml-hri n<l. • • , • i «l w!u»• !>Inln-ra, 
II ,ll >te K'.t'l Ut !.««»'r irt-m tr • .Ill I.'I I lint It 11. III c ii in, 'ii ill < on ut r v, ilu rl iik i Ii in h tin ml ill 
i ri«i« .in.trlii- 11,iIl<!(i yh. '"/ llornre WiiK-rait 
him, IS I Hro(i<K» ii y ,t Im i, i-v« r bclii it ottered 
In Vi-tv V orli. A ere ii Ik Wh hi «<l •' •' ' W «l era* 
« el> lillili il l'i(i|i«», < onii'ii" ""'UiTln-»ir*l 
Oe-KiiriM. III unt'led emu liiKiicw liMilleil. f.reat 
Imluirini'iiiM ' Trinli'. \ Iniill* ount 
wiUtiii' i-r«, ( Ii li l rlu », Sll u lu) .Hi liiioUpCtC. 

MASNiriCPT (l„ 
f>;„. ITiufl tl.-t .•).•„ re<! %*>»»! 11 1 '' t>-t, f.rl:ill,jt'iiCO.r 
J'l.K'l'V. IMIMKHTI': I""'::*** 

AOllNTS WANTED FOE THE 

HISTORY OF THE 

GRANGE MOVEMENT 
UXt T1IJC 

FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES. 
Bring a full aint nutri<-i.t!- i.n • unt of t,h<. .'r'.i.'i, ;• 

>jf I A IIH rlcuii I'aniier- a,;ii:i!Kl tin 11,. r.of t ».•-
l:niIioii(l< oiopii.len, mlthu l.Ulory of tho I •' uinl 
i i i ' . i ; r <  n  o f  t l i c  O r d e r  o f  I  a i i o i , »  o f  J l i j  :  ! ' »  
o l i l i . i U  * n U  l > r o » p c < i t * .  1 .  » f i l »  a t  n i g h t ,  h n u t i  f o r  t i n  
i I'd -ii [i.iKeit and ternii to Alfrntf, hii'1 »<•« Whf 11 «eu< f ,*ter than any other hook. Adtlri -n N atiu.naj.I'uu-li».hi m» Co-, Chicago, 111-, or Bt- \aiuIh, Mo. 

The Littie Folks, 
1874. 

A f'liilil' Taper* for K*»rv H«inilaT- V"a* 
atl/a< tls f., a^.d I.-outui:.:i < i.n'l 
•I'i ut * of Hi" Intrrnnl lonu I Hi rln. 

T y. t.Hi** - '•'*) ttit r i r;*r. I-'-ri-1 T r hpri lnieti. 
AKAMft, ULACKMiai* LYON i'Uii. CO,CI0c»4t». 

1ST o -vcr 
B i to 1 O 

N K vV 
^ -„ K •(tpetl-

lo '•V.11 "V> n' t» t' /1 •'' • ^ f i>: I P trilciiUrHA'l.irciu 
Jilackhuro I!ro-..l'uh*., lWOrtawoldHrt, Detroit. M ich. 

„ _ VVKKK . A Kent* wanted, furtlcu-
^7 2 Era 1f "o. J wT,lTra dTco., bt. Loul», Mo. 

lio ll'iOlnTMtsd^n Wall-at. 
if ten lea<l»to afortuue. No 

HKk.fti'Pagtt pattlphlet frei*. 
— Vuleiitlne TirnhriilKfA < o 
i and Hroker#^i9 Wall-at,>,.1. 

PAYING EMPLOYMENT 
PornllMr ii.-rp»rr tlx. <>nini'tblni( n'wlltd 
fa»t Milili.* A'/ Sum-nun, •. ••• a (ircrmllf to •» 
I If,(.Hen of people uetu* 1) an » i tilt inoney to huyers. 
liuHlnen honor«>»!".pt'-H»*i't,hoiiieor ..liro*d;rio ri"k 
am! exlrriii'lv urofltiiblr. Voti will inlch )'"iir he»i 
rhatirn If you fall to write for pari IcuUr* iitid vain toll 
KHtiipiea io K. A. Illn tliNbosi *. . (Jhlc.ajro, III. 
iD-tiint Hellel and KrjIIchI «'ur« for Ihf 
1 AMTII VI \ . Immediate relief auinaiilecd »>y 
U'luif my Ai'hma Ketnedy. I suffered tw»rlv<; yarn, 
not lyl'iif down f -r we*kn rft a time, l»wt airi now bn-
ria. i.y c't'Kin. Sent hy nodi on r«ct?li>t of prlcc, $1 
per hox. A»fc your Drnfffrl"t for it. 

CH AS. II HIJIthT, Kochcater. Bearer Co.. P». 

AT PANIC PRICES, 
X-'ojl- Caslx. 

WB OFFER OIK IHH\SK STOCK OF 

PIANOS AND ORGAN* 
-t-.in knt .- J Ki i i ;i hli • ! i i;i'. i •, >,t 

Uia ririi t n« t ' «' h "i • t-\ pi\ ; i- -
It imy Utofcc* Hlt«i « «»ut«'»*»J»i m » • in ue nit 

or  c i rcu lar*  Q.  H.  BALDWIN & CO. ,  
It»H Wcit 4th St., ( IVdW ATI, O. 

300 

I'M) Kric Wroinn; nf r 
\|?i»»iU, ntfl <tih 

for T»'rrH«rv, ho., at A MrfM, HANK 
t * THOUI'SOV l'nblUhrr«. IM K. n «t., CUlcugfi, 

r^l'TfON Inferior vorlm, wer* rompUati'm*. arr Ih'IM 
j t|a)ir«! J»rt u<* tx> nn. M**. P«<irUm • Woik i* full 

W«nU"l »o HWI tht« <»rt it 

u1h< •tfhr 

Dr. Turner's Guide to Health, 
Mv!i.;' ail ud\l." tiei-i-hrtH ror i rv one |0il>! ail !i<l\i." iiei-i-hrtH ror «ry one |0il>!« 

nine^iHe or any kind, married or mnfirloi old iH1 

•iiit!; I>I all njjeH, Hekch , or roiefltlotiM In llfS> 
i IHH Wanted for till* the bent dl lllnif book 
ie<l : »|-1|1| :.0 cti-. for 'i;il/ ' ' ' •— * 1 • 
H'l.khlio/toii A'. 

HI ;.0 etc. for 'Iiunplc rtioy L«< br. L. l »iNK| 
. Kt. I.oiiih. Mo. 

THEA-NECTAB 
IH A I't'KK 

IILACK TFA 
with thetirerri Tea flavor. >Vnr» 
riinleil toHiiltall laaier Korr/'l# 
everywhere Andforaah' wlioto. 
f. lie only I V the i,n it Almille • 
i ,.ieittc,Te ico.,:r»H'idar vesqr 
alre.-t, n . v. r. <> Ho* r, .•»««„ 
biml for Thea N. <:t,ir v.ln ul*r. 

S5 to $20 TJxL kmc peopl* 
n«ke ni"re tnnn> y 1 

• f either hoi. yunt 
un In their pp«*» 

I'liiP-ntv or all I h. Hiee t hn n f I any t Ion* el«« l'arti<m« 
I. . »,,,» Ail'lr-Mi: . I'. ' ••• .1 C<1 . 1' rtlaii'l. MaiiMk 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MfiGAZIHE," 
ISE BEST DOLLAR V01IM. 

Jflf Ml I" A l>A V M AUK BT CA*» 
WA VlW VAbSINU f'.r thin Hug*. pO TO 

TilIj Y0SKM.1TK YALLEY, 
14i'iO ItirhiNf In 17 Oil Colors* 

ngMzl n<-, orif year, wllh Mounted rhromo. ...$U 
ll^n/liie, one year, with I ninouiite.l I l.rolno I ukwzIik-, ulonc, olio y ear 1 
I iHiuInc Our € ItibMntf Mod LU(«. 

7 ' f o  ' I n * *  f i r r  l h 4  f Y U : #  o f  
We colli It Kiperlericed tan valuer* and otliegi 
to iend at uncc for tertnit and Specimen Mtipa/.lnlfit 
Add rem K. Mflt'TKM, I'ubllhher, 
41 iPark Bow, N. Y. Oity, or Mewbargh,N. f» 

I 

Th v irlRlasl 
•»ud ix.pular "S ri 

BOOK*?"!! 
IA . .....I . . - >1 Jtllil I 

W: 
i i 

i 
i' '/•'? 
" £% 
vr 

EoT-;~"Iowa. 
HOMES IN THE N€AR WEST! 

I'.i lli r 1,anils at Cheaper !': u e. th,in can he f«t.tut 
elitrwhel. . A l imit-? out vf l,r»(K».tKXI aere.H, on t.|« 
Hi en if the < lileatfo A North*e#tei n inul lilinoln ( eft 
trul i:.uUn)«, In Iowa. A* eruire. redlt oriee §3 agft 

fftperneie. Title clear. N«i fever ami ni:iic. Kijf 
and I'.xplnt Uik'I'leketh, or a Map unit (i.ilde K'tllhg 

full ilem-rlptloiih , pilcca, terniM, "r «iij- InfurtnatTiin. 
call on or n.ldrenn ,fl»IIN It. T \ I.IK H ni> i mih •iiiNEit low,. Kallr-.ml l.and to. 
Orncra.tMl KaiMloliili-Ht.t'hlciitfo. orCediir Kapldn.lt. 

CINCH 0-Q UININ E 
i s  a s  r / J i  r t u a l  a  r e t n r t i t /  

FOR FEVER & AGUE 
a-i the Snlplialo in tli« amne tlimeH, wlillo 11 nffvftt 
thr Strati /*••, In inoro |>alat;ihle inel murli clun/Hlt. 

S«'liil fur dei«i'rl|itlv« Circular with Tent 
of I'hynlritiHM Itoin all purtH of tli« cotniUj. 

:r Sniii|il« iim kiiKra for trial, Irt ccnt*. 
I'rejiansil I.y HI 1.1.1 N<iS. C|,AI'I' & I «'l.rmlat^ 
lUiston, Miih*. New York tllllco, M a 'J Collegfi I'liuM. 

B«a4y M >a. i.liiHMisM i.i.i. . 4 iji»i<jsrorta 

FARMERS' MOV EM KM1, 
I * r II -1 .1 r»h,M fMlinr ffMi'M. liii.J. I'. I' -.1, > v«-r«M 
M "fi > | >"! v ; ••nil- 1» ClMbi, Urn,-,r Trf.-f • 2 1 'tixT («r i r\niuwn ; H h*t liM A''coujjhmric i; ji?l, «|Z 
How to l>«» it; ; R*ilroii4 Itlxhta i|| 

"IT STILL WAVE8,' 
M -I 1 ' Vol fH:«.liui. "I. lictMT 
t.1 ii i \ • i A -po r.• 1 i I iliin<trBii il Lfil'J't-M*e paper. 
< '.arHung 1 ul(.i. ,;t "i v. -, J'oi in*. Wit, 111.trio:-, and M 
.,«tuniting. 1 no-lire of Trick#und Tr»p- of .•wlndli»r» 
T vt 11 r'levant I'KAMd Clnoiiioa (worth |:i> atnl IIanmu 
nil W3«//forf.r<l.v •! SmUfu< il/m tjitmm tml. Ak U 
wanted. Oiitnto furiiUhed. Kpeclinet »fieta. hub-
««-f-*"• ''"'V ii'i't so 'ire the chrotriOH. Audrea* llivV* 
St ii, llln.-dale, N II 

Ketthi! b«at book & bntS 
Irrnin, >rt:.: for rlrrnliHV 

•a-dlii of TbliiUM Wortli 
Ki.nvlnu, or \i IIlit» .">11 pplI-«l." l*UO 
Kli / o. Ki'cdpt ItooltM Hi . <»li»r t liroia* 
lice. I O..I INK'. I Al. ITU t I .-I. I. .ill*. Mo 

U|U|TF Ajfreat novel;jr, producing a beuutlMl 
TV (i • I C tfferi, Ageula »end IScih. tor aauipwk 

lift# Aai:re.» 11. W WAVKKLKY. , 
I R T k .  7 7  A Ttt Jack-on at . < hlrr,;!o. 

de. WHIT TIER, 
fy.lil't *1 *t»<1 ITKH* t uf ttMl 

OonitulU'.lori or fr««. Otll or irritib 
(rnoCX l'erp»!tu«l Hnauiy. New acleutMfl 
OCvnC I di^overleH I'.irlirulara KliKK. kit-
il|.>« ,-o.nhw.'»!i rii AKfiicy, CarttiUKC. MUaourl. 

VAIYKNTINI-.* ! VAIf.r^TINKH ! ~" 
LAHOKHT AKSOlt rMKNT I lNKhT hl(JCK -Hal 
for circular. A.J. PIMIKlt, 9N .N'a^»au-»t.. 

for a full coiirnii of Teli ^rapliini". w!j«» 
taken with l<l < t»Mt«*K. for 
clrculant adilreaa Jouca Commercial Col
lege., ht. Loul». Mo. Open L>uy and N'lghC 

$500RE^W AR D WJlLLAC^iUt. I i n *  k  i L m k • A44nm U»., 4b 
Ctf I n per day. 1,000 AnitiM wautetl. is«iul 
Spl ») to A. B. BLA1B* CO ,«t LonU.Mo. 

S15 

•. *. 440-K. 

am i\ M c W rapidly with u, Scy uniwln. I 1^1® fAl*EK Prtntcd wltb IWK taapaf§ctufjjp^ 
¥. 0 . uutnt*. (AUIogge.. natuplea^d Lll uar I t- by O. B.^A]SjS& CO..«ai_P*»rti«»rp Sf 
t i e "  r u E K .  B .  1 1 7  l l a u o v e r > : i  , l i u « U ) u -  |  r o r  w u c  b y  A  2 #  j i u x x i O ,  7 T  S t .  c t u c w  
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